
Huskers Win 
First in Every 

Event of Meet 
Coach Schulte's Men Smash 

Five Southwestern Collegi- 
ate Records. 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Itee. 

Alburquerque, March 29.—Unlver-j 
s ty of Nebraska smothered the Uni- 
versity of New Mexico in the dual 
track meet staged here today. 

The Cornhuskers copped first 

place in every event on the program 
and. piled up 10" points to 15 for 
the Lobos. University of New 
Mexico had one real chance to take ! 
a first place. That came in the 
broad jump when Harrington of 
New Mexico was nosed out one quar- 
ter of an inch by Lloyd of Nebraska. 
Lloyd went 21 feet seven inches and 
Harrington 21 feet six and three- 
quarter inches. 

Harrington performances was the 
sensation of the meet. He has not 
aiteipptcq a broad jump for the past 
two years and was rushed into the 
event at the last minute. 

The Nebraskans shattered five 
former southwestern collegiate re 
ords in spite of the fact that Coach 
Schulte was tearful of the altitude : 

and refused to allow his men extend 
themselves. The records Which Ml 
were the mile. 120-yard hurdles, -140- 
yard dash, 220 yard hurdles and shot- 
put. 

E. Allen, holder of the Missouri 
valley conference record, eased 
through the mile and then negotiated 
it in 4 minutes 49 25 seconds, a full 
second better than the former record. 
King Lear clipped one-fifth from the 
former higii hurdle record when he 

stepped in 18 1-5 seconds. "Mud" 
Gardner battered the old half mile 
record by two and three-fifth seconds, 
winning in 2 minutes 5 3 5 se. .-nds. 
and hig Have Noble added six inches 
to the old shotput. record when he 
heaved the lead Kill 41 feet, one inch. 

Aside from the unexpeeted Jicr* 
fonjianre of Harrington in the broml 

jump, tli^ work of Dav» Noblo was 

the feature of tin- meeting. Noble 
started by taking the 100-yard front 
Lloyd by n full stride in, a shad' 
under 10 seconds, won again from bis 
teammate in ICO yards in 13 Second- 
flat; broke t he shot put record and 
took first place in the .l-t eiin throw 

The aunt maty follows; 
100-Yard I)fr h— N N l*ya T 

Nebraska: Half, New Mexico. Tim*. 
10 seconds 

1-MUe Hun — Alim, Nebraska; si-n- 

mnn«. Nfbraakn ; Weir, Nebraska. T.m 
4 40 2 '• second*. 

200-Yar-l Pash—Nobl*. Nebraska, l.lo>*l, 
Nebraska; Hale, New Mexico. Time. 
seconds 

120-Yard Hurdles -I.earn, Ur.iv 
T.ay ton, ^ebraslta; Jones, N* iw Mexico. 
Tim*: 16 1-5 second*. 

440-Yard Pa*h—Tr*xl«*r Nehnska r 

ton. Nebraska; Cartwright, New M'x.< <*. 

Tim*. 52 seconds 
220-Yard Hurdles-—CrP *s. N-br.-.>u.t : 

Xenn*r, Nebraska, V ar, Nebr«sl..i I l: 

£5 1-5 seconds 
160-Yard Hun Gardner. *- <*k* 

• •rates. Nebraska, Weir NfbritK-i. Tim 
2 minutes ?. -•! seconds 

4 40-Yard Relay Ha*-*—Nebraska f*nv’h, 
Allen. t rUes. Trexler. New M*xh J'" 
Graham, Harrington, 11a .e. Tunc 4: s-i* 
seconds 

Pole Vault—Ole a son. Nebraska. 11 
Eld*r New' Mexico, 10 f**t. 11 >n< I* *, 
J o n(s'. Nery Mf-xtcrv, 1 •* feet, 1" lm h* 

18-Pound Phot put — Nnbl*. Nebraska 41 

feet. 1 tn< h; Hartman. Nebraska. 4" feet, 
.1 inches. Park, Nebraska, ..3 feet, 7 
Inches 

Disc is Throw—Noble. Nebraska, 12-' 
fee *, 4'a Inches; Parks. Nebraska. I 

feet. 6 inrh*e; Harrington, New Mexico, 
117 feet. 4 inches 

Running High Jump—Turner. Nebraska. 
6 feet. 9'-4 inches; Parks. Nebraska. < 

fe«t, 9 Inches; Elder, New Mexico, D 
7’y Inches. 

Hanning Hr* a«l Jump—TJoyd. Nebraska, 
J1 fe*t, 7 inches Hart ngton. New Mex- 
ico. 21 feet, \ Inch; Jones, New Mexl- ! 
Ico, 20 feet, £'t inches. 

Javelin Throw — Hartman, Nebraska, 1' 

feet. 10 |n**hes; Hartley N rr>«:- •. I 

Ha at Mexico, 141 feat, 

Announce Dates for 
Amateur Trap Shoot 

Chicago, March 29.—Tho national 
championship shoot of the Amateur 
Trap Shooting Association of An "rna 

today was set for August 20-2' at 
the South Shore Country rlul* here 
and Frank 1> Stop of Spokane. Wash 
was installed as president. The or- 

ganization lias established its head- 
quarters here. 

The meeting today was the first 
since the organisation Was initiated 
last December, when it was decided 
to turn tho trap shooting sport over j 
to tho Amateurs. For 30 years the 
shott had beep governed by arm;: mid | 
ammunition manufacturers. The new 

organization's trerrltory embraces the j 
United Htntes and Canada, the Canal, 
zone and the Bermudas and it- mein- 

bershpl was announced as IS.000. 

Morvich Will Race 
A^airi This Year 

> o 

?,ex!ngton, Ky., Mareli 29.—Mor- 
vieli, wifiner of last, year’s lien 
lucky derby, will rare again this 
year, Benjamin Block of New York, 
owner of I lie famous horse, an- 

Winifred today. He intends to enter 
the great horse at Umpire City In 
July and later at Saratoga, lie said. 

White Sox Practice 
on Main Street 

Chicago, March 29.—The Chicago 
Americans look their spring train- 
ing to Mnln street yesterday. I rlgiil 
iemiierature and ankle-deep mud 
nt thoir park made a regular day’s 
work Impossible awl Manager filea- 
aon rcoorled to tho city street for 
39 minutes of throwing the loill 
aliout and loosening up exerdeea. 

Yirtually no work lias been pos 

ilble since Sunday and flleaaon was 

doubtful about playing llie New 

York (•hulls in an exhibition game 
at San Antonio tomorrow. 

Tli« ( liieago Nallmials lost ail ex- 

tra Inning game to the San Fran- 
. isrn Pacific leaguers yesterday, 
when Ray (frillies forgot two were 

•nit and failed A leaxe tliiril base 
when the hall was knocked to the 

onlflrlW. 
A 

Firpo’s Famous Head Blow 
I.uis Firpn, Argentine Heavy, Illustrating the Famous Head Blow Which 

liaised Such a I.ump on Bill Brennan’s Head and Caused the Famous 
Bill to Talk to Himself for Several Day* Afterward. 

New York—laiis lirpo, the now famous Stiulh .Yttierirart heavyweight 
by reason of llie kayo lie handed Hill liretinau in Hie twelfth round of a 

scheduled lVrouiul bout here, lias uncovered a new pumli. lie unloosened 
it in his bout with Brennan, but because of Brennan's strength enabling 
hint to rarr\ on even I hough he was licked, it did not become politic until 
Firpo hiin«clf told about it. Later, when Brennan lapsed into unconscious 
ness, foundation was given to I irpo's story. 

Tho blow, is known as the "head blow." Ii is a tremendous wallop to 
the lower pait of the back of llie head on the left side. Firpo hit Brennan 
there so hard that it raised a huge lump. I'hv siri.ms who examined Brennan 
later said the t'hlcagnan had concussion of flip brain, but that lie would 
recover. 

Firpo will meet Torn Ribbons or .lark Benaull here on 'lav t?, according 
to Tex Rickard. 

Hagen and Kirkwood 
i op List of Players 

T’lncfuiifc!, N •' March 89.—\Yalt»r 
H .iron and Joe Kirkwood stood at th" 
top of the list with a field of frratil 
players behind? them at tho dose of 
the first round of the north and 
»..uth nolf cliampfonship tourney to- 

day Tiie luutul was played on the 
.liffu ult N>>. 3 e.'titso. Ilagvn l*jj 
w.th "3 37-70. Kirkwood made 3fi.SI- 
71. 

M ke Hrady and Ale* Hoss, both of 
Detroit, were eluse behind the leaders 
w. tie 73 In. if Itutehtnson ..f 
rh ic... It. ! by t'ruikshank and Jim- 
my Farrell of New York were next 
with 71 each. 

P it oHara f New York, winner of 
the title last year, took an SO. today 
and the be=t Jim Parties could do was 
TV Willie Hunter, former British 
amateur champion, and F. C. Newton 
of Boston led the amateurs with 
scon a of S3. 
_ 

(Pm-lflc and Atlantic Photo) 
liigone trlqnl. 

Now Vm It, March 29.—KiiRene f'rl- 
qiii, rronrh featherweight ilmmplon, 
Impet for hotter liirlt In lilt howl nett 
month with World'* IV at Iter weight 
l liHinpion hi! ini lie 11 mu Heorges (in 
pentier, his countryman, had In lilt 
go with Jni h Henqwey. 

Tim ( rlqiii Ivilhane limit It tonic* 
what Kindlin' to llie Carpcntier* 
Hemp1 ey sirup t rlqiii It a war hero. 
Ih mis moulded and decorated. One 
or Ins u (Minds oiptialrd of gelling 
aliol in the hiw, nereanltating the iip 
•stnll.ltion ol a tiller inw. 

Ilrfntc t'i t*|ii* Ii.mI Ills fare fixed lie 
wits nlwnjs ontiilerod as a fair fight- 
or, hid ilnf li.lllllg hiiinphiiithip |mik- 
tlhtlltlis.. his ante he itlwa.it weakened 

j when hit In tln< in«. Now, It Ik tnid, 
Iho kIIiit jaw enable* him to weather 
a amaali or two. 

Wisconsin Bowlers 
Roll Into Second I lace 

Milwaukee, AVIs.. March !,*•■ > 

mlngton and J. Cantwell r,f Kenosha. 
AA'I* rolled their way Into second j 
place in the doubles of the American 
Howirig Congress tournament here, 
this afterneion w|ih at sroro of 1.2SS. 

Cantwell's miss of on easy spare 
in the first fratno of the- last game 
and a split in Ihc n.nlh frrfhte )-pt 
them front hitting over ibe 1.500t 
mark. l,emirgton tolled 709 and 
Cantwell 579. ) 

AV. Jatike and II ikiger also of 
Kenosha, trailed today's 1- tiers In 
• he doubles with a score of I 17$ 

High score in the singles today was 
reached by T. Krnak, with 65V 

Standings of tile leaders: 
mi mw rr\M 

I>t#*r»en f’nrkwrai •*, Chicago ’/»01 
hrhuabe*. lollttk. Buffalo 
ItHiivirt HniKi. Toledo !,*♦!! 
Brook* Oil. < l«*vrlan«| 2.HI.V 
l‘«*o|)lr * Oan C lul» No. I. C him go '2/114 

IHM III M 
F. Kolarkr-I. Jacob*. Milwaukee I 
I I rmioglon-.F. C antwell. Krno«h» I.2HH 
O.KUII**!. Ilurnir|*»lrr. C hicago 1. 
I.. Ostmndcr-1|. hint Ion, Toledo I..'* I 

IV. Ro**ller-K. Pierre. ( lii<HKn I.S7« 
MMil.K \ 

C. n»nmg«Hcn, ( Inrinnatl 7 tl 
M. War Dow ell. Cle\eland 71* 
U Mw.rt. Toledo 711 
I Wilson. Toledo 7C. 
( K hrin K, Kjracun* 71KI 

\l I. MI M fi. 
M. MarDowell. Clrwland oo-* 

V. Chnlcruft, Buffalo 1,01* 
1 Toledo 1.1*3*’. 
I iMmn. Chicago l/'.'l! 
I Bower, Dubuque I.lttk 

Dennison to Meet \\ illi I nips 
•Johnny Hcnnismi, lirml of • l»e intmy 

limpirr*, lull* called :i inrrllng In be 
In Id in ConimisHlimrr IliiiiiimT.s of* 
lire, tlfMI * ily Hall. Friday. 

Organization of M'viral nrw Iragup* 
»i ill net rssitato a larger staff of 

umpires, I trim Ison minoani rs, 

Zacli \\ lira! a Holdout 
New York, March 29.—Z«<’h Wheat, ; 

onptaln and veteran utfhhhr of the 

Brooklyn National*, ha* rejected his 
J9J!3 contract, according t»» advices t'»- 

day from the team’s training camp *t 

Clearwater, Fla. Wheat whs reported 
to he holding out for $10,000. 

Golf facts'1 
g What i* th" proper procedure "here 

[a player drive* HI* l*elt Info ground un- 

repair, but cat.. (Ipd It • Ha 
I allowed I" drop another hall elscwhete 
I without penatt or ‘t the **e treat* d like 

a hall h at In th* rough* 
A. The ru*»e U treated a* that of a 

loot hull. In other word*, the plnitT tnuel 
go hock, drop another hull and plav from 
h* near a* cmii he determined to tin* o|i*i| 
where tile fir*d hull wilo ployed, •«»*lliR II 
otroke and ilidniHf. 

j g Two player* lo a ‘mlc milch 
I pt oar h n gre* n from different dtr* ih>n* 

The two i>nIIs meet on the tuning < n 

* *nd on* hou’ida off Into a *and-lr.»p. «’•»• 

j th-* player of Ihla boll eltiru th rlgn* 
jto replace or drop hi* fall *t th. gT»n-‘ 

V No; there I* no ntlo that *|»c«lflrall> 
rover* tht* f*a*e, Imt It lian l»ecn decided 
that where two hull* played frAtn off 
the green *trlke each otner on th«**p> tttnr 
green, i»r elsewhere for that milter, the 

I Incident Hunt he trrnle.l a* a rul» of the 
gre«-n, an«| they ihn-t ho pin veil *r»»nt 
where they atop. 

Q A !<• ♦" H that .f t •* j>th' •• i* n 

(a tound they mini fml*h It without et"P- 
j ping for nny r.*n»Mi at her than some « «»n- 

«1 It Iona that com* •>!» »vhb th«» •onim't- 
.• decide* juatifte" « dia« on11nuam •• of 

! I Iny. II contends that thla rule appl * 

only In tnetlal play and not In match 

A. It I* right. Two player* at match 
|dii> may dUionilniM* w match temporar- 
ily hy mutual consent. a» long a* th*tr 
delay dia* not Inrun vertlence other pl*> 

I er* In the tournament nor disrupt the 
program of piny. 

<ft»nd th your qura'tone to Inht* Hrown 

| If an Immediate answer I* leelrrd. **i 
loaa at am pat! a**|f atldra* I envelope) 

\ TIP I till Till. HOI M» 

Heymour Uutiu save: A common felling 
ktrinsig pb»>*/a I* tlio lin tdtl* y to get the 
« 1 ul» head through t nllap-e Of th*i I f* 

I* th«* tana** The I ft wriat give* 
vray heciUg* of lack of l.arg pronur* 
from th** left hand agalnat th* «duh 

I handle It la n*<e#*nr> that the left hand 
j »t rv* ** a brace ur fulcrum agalnat which 

It 
h«* right aur ■ In -Ati'lna thw pown 

that provide t)i« pruned In* force 
(TormtrtuW—lltW tn# Hand* Work lft 

| Fulling ) 

Pirates Look 
for Boehler 

toMake Good 
IS.r International \pwe Serrlpp. 

ITot Springs. Ark.. March 29—“I 

have a team that will finish one, two, 

three In the National league,” de- 

clared Manager Bill MeKechnle today, 
as he looked-over the workout of the 

Pirate squad, which has the unique 
distinction of including no less than 

19 pitchers. 
MeKecknie’s statement is by no 

means too enthusiastic, lie has the 

same club which made a bolt for the 

wire during the last half of the 1922 

season, a veteran team that did not 

find itself until mid-season and did 
not falter until Its pitching suddenly 
went to seed. This department now 
is augmented hy two or more very 
plausible recruits and it is likely that 
some of the veterans who have been 
branded with the Pirate "P” will be 
cast Into the dlsrard. 

The brunt of the battle hist year 
fell upon Poo per and Morrison and 
they bore up well. Babe Adams is 
back for another whirl even though lie 
i-< to celebrate his 41st birthday in 
May and M> Kecknlo is couittlng upon 
'■ White}-” Olazner to show some of 

tho cunning that made him an out- 

standing huricr In 1921. 

Bophler Gets Control. 
Carlson, denied the privilege of re- 

turning to the spit ball, and Hamilton, 
a hard tuck lefthander last season, 
wff| have to step lively to hang on 
with the club. 

Two candidates they will have to 
contend with arc Jim Haghy, the old 
Cleveland right hander, and Brown, a 

product of the Heading International 
league club. Brown linked like a 

comer at the fag end of !!<;?. 
Another dangerous entry la Ororge 

Hoehi'r, a wild man w hen he was 
with the Petroit Tigers Oeorgo has 
settled flown, for he pitched consist- 
ently for Tulsa, Okl last, season and 
may make good. M» keeknla says. 
Heft; Feigert, who made a gixsi 
record with a notoriously poor base- 
ball lub at Flint, Mich., is a likely 
P 0»!<e' who has been handicapped by 

1 illness. Fulweller, a big right hand- 

; also gives evidence of ability. 
Schmidt Back of Plate. 

The infield will he made up of 
Traynor at third; MuranvUle at short; 
Tierney at second and Grimm at first. 

Carey and Bigbee, splendid out- 
fielders, will care for center and left 
field respectively, while the slugging 
Reb Russell will he in right field. 

The Pirates are well fortified be- 
hind the plate with Schmidt, premier 
backstop of the league, and Gooch, 
dandy young receiver, available. 

Tearnev Announces 

‘Imps’ for Season 
Chicago, March 29.—The staff of 

umpires for the 1923 season of the 
Western league, Which will open its 

session April 12, was announced here 
today, as follows; If. It. Held. Frank 
Conlin, Jack Walsh, Charles A. Jen- 
sen, TMwnrd I*. Gassney, Hoy McDon- 
ald, Hoy Patterson and W. P Schan- 
non. 

Of the eight arbiters. Held is the 
only holdover, all the rest being new 
to the Western clientele. Schanuon 
served as umpire in the American 
association la t year, while McDonald 
and Conlin cane from the Nebraska 
State league, Walsh was an arbiter 
in the Southern league, while Gnss- 

ney has served as umpire In the In- 
ternational league and Jensen comes 

from the New Knglnnd b ague ad was 

known as "the boy wonder," has been i 

been managing a ball club in the 
South Dakota league and will make 
his debut as an umpire. 

Jack Mc\uliflV 
to Meet I'irjxj 

New York, March —Jack Mi 
\u|itr.< II, Detroit heavy vveielit, 

was liosen today ns (lie opp men! 
for Inis Died l irpii, Snuth Amiri 
ian hover, to appear «n tlie same 

card with .le-s Willard and Floyd 
•lohlisnn at the Yiinker stadium on 

May 12 fur the Is m ilt of the mill, 
fund. The selection met with the 
approval of Wiliam Muldnon, chaii 
man of the state bovine toMmiis- 
sion. 

YES1ERD iY'S RRSVLTS 
MOBILK. 

Fir»t d'iaimlnr, I maiden 3- 
year*olri» end up. ..bout five furlong* 
.1o*te M, !«♦» (•> Mahoney'..’. es»n?-l 
I.aw n Monrrr. 11r « .Ma ng.tn) S-l f -1 
Wateepu. lift (Jarkftn). ... 11 

Tim**: -J 3 .. Fort Myer*. Miwa Hr!t- 
aln. Rxh-imfer hi, lUdNirg rainier and 
-Nylorac jo ran 

|t*ee f : y i: Q|4* and 'Ip. 
mug. abou*. < .ii.d one-hilf fur* 

long 
H«!' hVn, 115 (*■( 1 4 S 7 <ui* 
'.•a boa id 117 i. Martini.. .9*4 * l*' 
Allitrn. 117 iMarigani. ... 1-7 

Tin 1 .'9 fb Jude, Arlow Point 
and Thirteen « •» ran. 

Third r. »••*»—$. u » n «■ 'If. 3 o*4*. 
and uj i' » ind half furlong* 
A S Akin K.: (1. *on * 1* 1 even 1-1 
Search Eight Ml. E2 (Schb ealfigcr). 

I % 11 
H '• a I 11 irk. 117 (Held). 

Time. 1 .9. Majorte Wood, ( real and 
Mina E°ighton glen ran. 

Fourth Ha«~e—-$5()0. 3 year-old*, claim- 
ing on** ml>; 
Edna J> 1°7 (ffaHowny) .11-1 111? 
‘•>pi>y t.lghr, 1^7 » M Ajigan)..... 2 I even 

Mar*” Jimmy, 107 < Farley i. M 
Time. 1 : 2 Viva Cuba. Execution, 

Amaze and Kebo al* ran. 
I- f- -i R V i ••*. foe t 9 ear- 

old mu] up, about »tx and one-half fur- 
long* 
Ma« hiavollt. 117 <1E-Horn :\y Vll-I even 12 
Klngllng II ;17 <Uo e) ..41 * I 
\\|re!e*s, 117 (Martin) .1-1 

Tim» ri" Ely, Jordan. Contort and 
lint Foot a No tan. 

HUth Race—ft.00, 4 year-Oldl and nr. 
* ne rrdle 
Ardlto. 117 (Rt« i.. -M W M 
Drown Dill. 117 (Harrington).. • & 7-10 
»»i'»ndee. 112 Moore) 3 1 

Tim* 1 r.r Spe. taouUr Ulrl, He Paie. 
Sp. urleno arid Trh ki nl»o r^n. 

TIVII \VV. 
Ttaro— Four furS< n« 

Rj-f- K *»t i»n, 112 (Carter) T.ft0 2 «0 2 20 
Brand®!* 112 (Marline**) ... 4 4® 2 4« 

Ratlin rh**t. lift (Tlompsun> 2 40 
Tim** 4^ Motile It.. T.*»v®U* •* Mlu*h 

In*.. Virainie Holland. O ivia, Harry l»a* 
vi*. Jr. aim* ran. 

s*" ii.i ll.i' -*- Five and on* half fur- 
ion* >. 

M**rry Raft*. 11 o (Carter) IT (ft * 4® < ftft 

xMi** lumbar, lift (f.oi.Ki "1 o® a *0 

link Tonne 11® (k-io nr-r) .ft 
Tim* »t!rmli*n«, Toy.m tndv 

B»i irbon. Cuuiifotf.i Fhvllix K Ann*!!*- 
M nr, (>r||y Kt ). Ft* 1C Fane). xAriconn® 
Fir**! *)«•• un xF: Id. 
-* Rare—Mil* 

lift <R >—i ft 20 ft 2® 2 vft 

xMrt'roaii. lli |l.*n*» '• *'» 4 -ft 

Clenrfitid, MO <1. in* ». ft »*0 

Tim**: I 44 l.nkv l>arl. xAmentn, 
Pro|»h®< Pretender, H*--Tin Young, l.ariat, 
1 11i<»*v 11. also ran 

x klelu. 
Foun Bare—-St* f > 

Tut®, lio It*. Hunt) T Ift 2 4ft 2 *0 

A lit# fV*ht X*? ‘I Park#*) 
)l * *♦•►(!, * <1 >*an 

1 P 
Angfllnx also r n 

Ftft h r. m •• od .4 fi?' nt, 
A >. P.e.r.i, ; «S*.%f-rv4. h». .’«■•* 4 
John l'aul Jon*> i*ID. Hum; ZA8 k 

x I’ i* M(fl’arfcf*i ....... 4 r> 
Time. pf$3-& >V'..n l*n»r H Scotland 

\f », it»»many, i.»M F'xjthfut * .t rui *!*•>• 
liar # Doubtful fit; n.-.J ! ;t ». • »••! } 
laat on dlwiunllfb ai > ) P a n entry. 

Sixth lla furlong* 
Conk bon, liw (iJar.-u l .,f> s •*' 4* >' 

IIS I’a ') i. in 4 4fl 
Jtrrf, !! f \\ I •• 

Tiftt*. 1 SIkm Ai r- b > 

U f ! 
Olympiad. Tripi'*«-*. Veteran '*» ran 

Sex ml h rij»r. Mo ana *r* >»di!; , 
Hi" k‘ Pi 1 » 1 I 

Rouen ]],; Tho>< p- ,) t «• »•« 
St k. v !*-•:* 1 P m 

Rudik-r, Leniexe. thMins'*■* nl- i». 

Kighth Hi' f—P « ai.a re half fur- 
b g* 
Mffk- TV* *. n (K. n g M 1 *0 *0 
T'Ufl, 1 *5 f S ? » ..'.14 
I) a I n. 1 lThn|: (. 1.0 

Tlm«- 1 07 2 Sundial It. Prtvalf 
r I » f > If .n t >> rrp**, ) «lit «*, 

u21 M* n a?- ran. 

Tom Y‘s i \ hues 
MOIIII.K. 

rir*t 1'yi-*-—Pur**. rlifm'fiir *• 

>ear olds ami m about f f*j *.■> 
Ja*o .If l K* val in k ..Ilf 
Gr**t UiM. k• >• M r* 113 
Van By 11 i a .Ill 

Second Rac*~ Pui «! .'' uj. 
yrttr olds and V| ; about * and on** half 
fur’rmt* 
8r'<*»rl*na 1L7Th!rto*n ........11" 
I. Ht' dot 11? Grand—1’ .11? 
Tr1«*ka .IHHutrhl^n 
1 it u Pat is;. nr. x Amanda lM 
a Not y*t toTxJat t>? n * 1‘? 

Third Ha 1 
;*, ■ t ■ 

ytar-f- ds and up. n: -ut f.vt* fution*.* 
BanduJwmuA .. HMmdm 11* 
■ 
AlUlrn ...... s t. Tim* II* 
X\ «i* spa .11 m ;*'tom 
11*1 pv Girl IlixJ’M II .i ■ 

> m 

Fourth It* Pur*-' !'*«. r.a. th- 
P< arson MU!itt*r\ 1 tfarm* m » 'in;. u> 
purs 1 > *-ar-■ i!< ,.*»J u * ut « and 
on*1 half fur "PK*. 
F*rnandr»« inifrjd T*j> 111 
l< »• t Ja « <*.» ,i!3 
x Marimba » tl-.ZNb. < .115 
K n a H n $ 11 11? 

Fifth H»! I’ur-*. f. :t,!n6 
y«*&r-oida; about mu an«l no** ih( /«*r- 
btiprs 
K ■ i Xt 
Nflora- "f Jo* M 
Go l ". Th* M i'sainm r 107 j It- k • lard, n l M, fft* r iU? j bixth Ra**» — Pur**' |o*fi, rinitninii. 4* 
j **.n niils and up, *•»>** mil- nd ~,<i >u?d«; 
K-bo. «U*d I ff t I *•'. 
X- idilooft lnTP’r -.1 U< s--r > ■■? 
Ardlfo 10‘JCIraf-s I r> ,11H 

xApprrnih *- *Uo«on « lalm*-«1. 
XV**ath#r Handy; Ira k h**»v;, 

\hVKHT|SKVI NT. AUVMtThl MI NT 

Hi STAYS COMBED, GEOSSY 
Millions Using this Greaseless Combing Cream- 

Few Cents Buys Jar any Drugstore—Nc^t Sticky, Smelly 

/HAIR 
GROOM 

TRAM R»»* RIO 

Keeps Haii" 
Combed 

~~ ——_^ 

I rv*n obatlnatc, unruly ■ rlutn 
pooed Imir etnya romheil nil ilnv in 

any etyle you like "llaliUronm i» 
n dignified nonhlnu ctenin which rI' 
tbnt natural Rloon mill well groomed 
effect to your linli lh.it fln.il touch 
to good dr*(» both In butlheaa ami on 
(octal occaalona. 

• il'< .HS|« *S. Stftitlti %* I 1-1*1 fll »*Oll 

•loi s not show nn Hu* hail h«u*au#n it 

in a hsoi I)m1 h\ tin- sr tip. tlutafon 

your hair rrniutu* s«• s«*ff nml ptinhto 
Hint mo imtuiat that no « n*- v ia 

•Ibly 1»1! you u*frt n. x i 

“Babe” Ruth Loses Weight 
Habo Uufli Is Rounding to Form Despite an Attnrk of Kin and a Ihimage 

Suit—In One of His First flames at New Orleans the Ratnhino Mauled 

Out Five Homers—Note Hon He's Getting Down to Weight. 

New Orb hk, I s—Hah* Ruth expects to shatter previous Imme run 

r I II s air* ids jnftcn In some healthy rehear* me here The <*tlier 
flat he copped fisc circuit clouts in one uRJlic 

|{jhe made the homers riaht after he had re«r»\errd from an attack of 
flu uud after a tonin' woman 1n New \ork had filed iiiit for *.VM»0®, *tatm- 
ir.' Ilahe t\ *s the father of her child. Babe mss ft's blackmail The 'mine 
I *dt — Mbs Molorrs Dixon—*as s she took auto rides and pla.sed £<df with 
Babe. 

Young" 0 Hara Signs 
to Meet Dave Shade 

1 !? It MArrh Joe 
1 Y'itinii 1 O’Hara, hu d loxer, ha* 
1 '( !i signed f r .1 l«*ut with Dave 
S’. * fir*. i'aHform.i welter weight, in 

PliitndHpHia next month. The date 
li'i <t ?:»H Ik on d^i Ided. 

I'rikev I5r,i I * I raory 
< Mktand. • 'il. Mfet ch '—R*y IH 1 

k^y .*.f OnkLand defeat d Jim Traney, * 

Amm rattan heavyweight, in n four-1 
nun-,d l»out h* n tnnigh* 

Molla I <)*■*'« MalHi 
in Milo. \ Ihm*o 

t'itthP!i, FYem-e. Man h 2J»—Mia 
Molla Ujuiwttilt Mallorj '* four 
tennis campaign along the nivieta 
ended disaat hourly today, when rhe 
met defeat in the women « singles at 

the hai Vs of t!i comparatisels- un- 

known Stile. Ylasco. The score was 

S«, 9-7. 
Sfile Ylasco, nh.lt unknown outside 

the Ktvliia. is Ol e of the last ; t;rc 

players developed In Franc*. »h#r' 
the r'.anitahd of the Women playt-rs 
has greatly outdistanced that of the 
then during the past few year*. 

Hachten or 

Jacobs Must 
Lose Office 

Manager A1 Hachten asserts that 

there will not )•* ;t • r.- dilation of 

the City and Metropolian class A 

leagues when the two circuits hold 
a Joint meeting Friday night at 'he 

city hall. 

Hachten this morning tea" med 
his stand that the junior loop, al- 
ready organized with fiv« clubs pos- 
sessing franchises would n--t t>< 

merged into the City, hut that his 
loop would he glad to take In the 
three clubs of the City league, which 
was disrupted by tb» unexpected 
withdrawal of three >-g toon 

Tuesday night 
Frank Jacob?, pi «ldf of the dc 

fund loop. ins.s*s that t ha1 
f.een the premier organiz >* ion for 1 
years and that it should he preserved 
if only for "setistiRientsl res--. 

•• 

Question nt Presidents. 
Johnny Dennison, a meml«-r of tb* 

board of director* ami < 1 uf niei; 
umpires, said a "i:t» load” this morn 
ing when lie declarei) it wasn't a quee 
lion of which league wo fd survive 
but a matter ef choosing between \ 
llaehten and Jacob* 

He favor* Jaieba for the presidenev 
of the rla• A loop .f a tonsolidation 
is agreed upon. 

Jacobs lias proved himself a r-, 

pabie executive a.= president of tht 
City," he said. ‘'He has ]>..en undei 
fire many time : * h i been 
equal to any occasion .-trl*'ng. 

"Tie in*!*'* ir,a' c; v-vir ;!-* t.e 
s'nctly adhered to ar.d f».: )e**ly en- 
force* them 

Managers Rchind M.tIiIiii. 

Haehlen I* rscald* tw»*!.*•• 
rr. inag*r. f. *; '*mjn and 
popular with players at I manager*, 
i :11 I do not be. * wo i'd prove 
as c^p ihle an r*ecu' -. e a* Jacobs." 

Dennison dc<! ,-cij *he- th* pro*- 
o»nt mak»« a !e; £ ;e and that no 

loop i« t longer than it* head of- 
firiai. 

Hide IJedd. mneag'r of the Stan- 
dard Taundry nln». wh; h has taken 
a franchise m the Metropolitan. d» 
rlare-1 he would withdraw- his clBh 
,f llaehten was ove:C, -n as presi- 
dent. 

Tie ether four r.drtt'r' also sr*- 

soli'ii;. behind thrr r»w chieftain, 
w he. wa* elected Monday ieht to suc- 
ceed Earl Higgins. 

Former loua State 
Runner to h Iv (). 1. C. 

Colors in Track Meets 

Ame*. la., March !9.—Uo>i M. * 

iltorl Kathhon. fnnnrrlr of Iowa 
Htate rillrir and bolder of the Mis- 
souri salle)- t»o and five-mile rec- 
ord*. is now runninr for ilie Om* 
ha Athletic club, athletic officials 
here learned- 

the Windsor's 

_ 

RTHHATS 
AND 

UGHBRED HATS 

THK CHUKCMIIX 

Tin; JAMAICA 

l.arj+kt Manvfacttirmrm 
of F*It Hat* Wmatof r#»«* 

AtlagFany Af*unr«mi 

Who’s Behind Them? 
We are the largest manufacturers of felt hats 
west of the Allegheny Mountains. As a wearer 

of hats that should mean a lot to you. Because, 
to attain that distinction, we must tx* putting 
into our hats nn exceptional degree of value, 
style and satisfaction. Cn't acquainted with the 
VWirth or Thoroughbred dealer in your town. 

TO DRAL.KKS: Wa manufthlur* Worth hats and Thoroo^hhrasl 
huts in our own misdarn farimv, anil aim to aatl eac h Una dinart 
to a puyfrstivf marchant in ovary town. 11 Worth hats and 
Tboronghbrad ham am not both aoM in rour town, aak us about 
out unusual Sailing 1’Ij A post .aid will brtng lomplrtt 
Inform#'run. 

MWT IMWiUMi 
• 


